SYMPOSIUM ON MEASUREMENT OF THE NATION'S WELL BEING

When and Where: June 22, 1967, 9:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m., Conference Room B, Interdepartmental Auditorium, Constitution Ave. between 12th & 14th Sts. N.W.

Chairman: Paul Ahmed, National Center for Health Statistics.

Subjects and Speakers:

"New Concepts in Measurements of the Nation's Wealth and Capital Budget" -- Congressman Thomas Curtis of Missouri, Member of the Joint Economic Committee and the House Ways and Means Committee.

"National Social Indicators" -- Robert N. Grosse, Office of the Secretary, HEW.

"Measurements of the Nation's Health" -- Theodore D. Woolsey, National Center for Health Statistics.

Discussants:

Monroe Lerner, Johns Hopkins University
Irving Lewis, Bureau of the Budget
John Stark, Joint Economic Committee

The Symposium is free. All interested are invited. Advance registration as much as possible is requested. Please return the form below.

More Agency Reps. for whose services we are grateful:
NIH, Westwood Bldg., Helen H. Gee, 14-67568
HEW, South Bldg. (except NCHS), Michael Witkin, 13-22777

John W. Gracza, Bureau of Labor Statistics, Room 1089 GAO Bldg, DC 20212; or 7513 Grisham St. Springfield, Va. 22151.

Please make arrangements for __________ person.

Name____________; Phone________________; Agency____________